Information Visualization
Analysis
Assignment

• For each of the next graphics, summarize the what you like and dislike about each graphic
• Declare a “best of” electoral map
• Create your perfect electoral map
  – From given electoral maps (e.g., This from #1, That from #2, …)
  – Or a suggestion of your own
Electoral Map #2
Electoral Map #3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELECTORAL VOTES</th>
<th>NATIONAL</th>
<th>FLORIDA</th>
<th>VIRGINIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Obama (D)**
- 25,372,208 (50%)

**McCain (R)**
- 24,467,183 (49%)

Total National Precincts: 33% reporting
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